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LENTS TRUNK SEWER, PORTLAND'S LARGEST SEWER PROJECT, IS WELL UNDER WAY.

RQSS ISLAND BRIDGE PROGRESS ON LENTS
Y

TP COST 51,600,000 HHIIX SEWER RAPID EtOwl DRUtS CO.
ii v IetterDrotg Stores?

- fix JfiM Tunnel Bored 150 Feet and
Estimate of Cost Is Given to

Another Is Begun.Enlighten Voters;
: ' i Jlffi j- - Pum-Ki- n Rouge

COFFER DAM IS BUILT
STATISTICS ARE GIVEN

The New One-Shad-e Rouge
V fit '";iMrr " ""T c m

In "Owl" Stores Exclusively
200 Men Are Employed on Larg-

est
Span Declared Necessary to Lift

Project of Kind Ever
, Traffic Congestion and Give I

Maximum of Service. Undertaken In City. A Most Welcome Innovation

Although obstacle after obstacle
has been encountered in connectionThe proposed Ross Island bridge

can be constructed at a cost of
fl.AOO.OOO, or 35 cents the $1000 of

. assessed property valuation, accordi-
ng1 to a statement issued yesterday
by City Commissioner Barbur, chair-
man of the bridge campaign com-
mittee.

"This bridge will provide a direct
west side connection without a
draw, and no street railways nor
railroad crossings near the ap-
proaches," said Air. Barbur. "When
one remembers the delays and in-

convenience that are caused by con-
gestion on the bridges at present, it
is certainly worth 35 cents for each
$1000 of assessed valuation to grain
relief."

Traffic Check Analysed.
Mr. Barbur has had a traffic check

made on the Hawthorne and Morri-
son bridges to show the need of a
new south bridge. An analysis of
this check shows that during a

period 3100 trucks passed over
the Hawthorne bridge and 3734 on
tho Morrison bridge. During the
sam hours 11,893 pleasure cars used
the nawthorne bridge and SS84 the
Morrison structure.

A total of 1666 streetcars passed
over the Hawthorne viaduct and
1098 on the Morrison bridge and the
cheepers counted 3248 pedestrians,
rnotcrcycles and bicycles passing
over the Hawthorne bridge and 7789
over the Morrison bridge.

Saving of Time Important.
Another point stressed by the

bridge committee in its argument
for support for the bond issue is the

Pum-Ki- n Rouge
rl imbed into the fore

fact that the time lost on other
bridges due to the draws opening
will not be lost on the new bridge.

In this connection, Mr. Barbur

front of popularity in a few weeks' time and without any;

particular advertising or sales effort. Sheer merit did it.
Pum-Ki- n Rouge is. equally well suited for Blonde, Bru-

nette or Titian types. It blends perfectly with the natural
coloring of the skin and that means a natirral blush effect.

Dainty Jasmine odor. Metal box, with mirror and
puff. 75c in The Owl Drug Stores exclusively.

Red Feather Complexion Powder
Pum-Ki- n Rouge is a fitting companion for Red Feather Complexion

Powder the great fifty-ce- nt favorite. They go wonderfully well

together. Red Feather Complexion Powder is soft, smooth and

it adheres splendidly. Popular shades. Hinged-cov- er boxes, 50c

points to a check made by his de
partment which shows that during

with the construction or me t:in.
trunk sewer by the J. F. Shea com-
pany, an inspection of the work by
city officials yesterday showed that
over 1000 feet of sewer has been
constructed, a tunnel begfnningr at
East Twenty - first and Harney
streets has been bored for a dis-

tance of 150 feet and boring on the
west end of the tunnel at the foot
of Harney street began yesterday.

The Lents trunk sewer is the
largest sewer project ever unde-
rtake by the city. When completed
it will serve as an outlet for the
Foster-roa- d sewer and will give
the entire Mount Scott and Lents dis-

tricts sanitary and drainage sewer
facilities. The contract price for
the sewer is $693,110.10.

Eighteen Months Allowed.
' The contract awarded to the Shea
company gives 18 months in which
to complete the project. Unless
unforeseen handicaps develop, it ic
probable that the work will be com-
pleted long before the 18 months
elapse

The work now being done on the
sewer project is confined to the Sell-wo-

district. A cofferdam has been
constructed at the river end of the
aewer and the laying of pipe is com-
pleted almost to the point where the
west end of the tunnel begins.

At East Twenty-frrs- t and Harney
streets a large force of men is en-
gaged in boring a tunnel eastward.
Within a week a shaft 70 feet in
depth will have been completed on
Harney avenue, between last Fif-
teenth and East Sixteenth streets,
and as soon as this is done the
aewer construction will go forward
both easterly and toward the river.

Tunnel to Be Built.
The laying of p'pe, which is of

monolithic type and is constructed
in the ditch, is completed from East
Twenty-fir- st to East Twenty-sixt- h

treet, where the right of way
swerves from Harney avenue to
Umatilla. The sewer will continue
on Umatilla avenue to the Southern
Pacific tracks, where a tunnel 100
feet long must bo constructed. After
the sewer has been laid in the. tun-
nel the course w'll continue east-
ward on a route that follows John-
son creek.

Thus far the contractors have en-
countered cement gravel, water
gravel and ledges of rock at almostevery point where the digging ma-
chines have been placed, according
to Charles A. Shea, the generalmanager. '

"While we have met with dfficultobstructions," Mr. Shea said yester-
day, "the work is progressing fairly
well, and I am inclined to believe
that we are through the worst of
the digging. By getting an early
start, as the result of speedy action
on the part of City Commissioner
Barbur and the city council, there isan excellent chance to continue the
work through the-- greater part of
the winter."

Mr. Shea now" has. more than 200
men at work on the project.

12 IN SOyTH BEND RACE

C. A. Coulter, Mayor Is Opposed
by L. P. Larson.

SOUTH BEND, Wash., Oct. 14.
(Special.) City politics is buzzing
In South Bend, in Pacific county.
Twelve candidates are out for vari-
ous offices and the city primary
election November 7 will decide all

i

the month of August the Hawthorne
bridge was opened 316 times, taking
nine hours and 57 minutes for such
openings. The Morrison bridge was
opened 650 times during that month,
causing a loss' of time of 43 hours
and 16 mfnutep. ,

Twaflc "ot Interrupted.
The Burnside bridge was opened

706 times during the month, making
a loss of time of 53 hours and 30
minutes, while there were 92 open-
ings at the steel bridge, with a time
loss of four hours and 11 minutes,
and 116 openings at the Brdadway
bridge with a loss of nine hours and
25 minutes.

"The new Ross Island bridge.

' '
: W

'

' , ,

First plctnrea taken of construction of Lenta trade w. Upper abotra cofferdam at outfall of aewer t
nn- Hanv mw. Loner In irjw of icwcT under oonstmction

which I believe the voters will.
' authorize at the November election,
will be built so as to obviate any
delays caused by openings." Mr.
Barbur declared.

Broadway and Washington Telephone Broadway 2401
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

CAMP FIRE PRINCIPLES
WIN PORTLAND GIRLS

Vogue of Organization Constantly Increasing as Importance of Work
Is More Generally Understood.

lOH,!!?!!!

young ladies of the school, looked
pretty and acted well. The three
boys' parts, by Ru ih Ray, Sally
Hughson and Ena Pullin, were won"
derfully acted, Ena making you
really forget she was a girl.

That clever little farce, The
produced its share of

fun. Mrs. White filled in the wait-
ing spaces with talks on Camp Fire.

The operetta, "The Goddess of
Fire," by Goldie Roebanks, was ex-
ceedingly well rendered and enthu-
siastically received by the audience.

Lawrence Woodfin, baritone,
dressed in Indian costume, sang the
Indian songs, "The Land f the Sky-Bl-

Waters" and "Pale Moon." Mx.
Woodfin was delightfully received.

To Mrs. Gabriel Pullin, guardian
of the group, is due the credit for
training and putting on of the en-
tertainment. Mrs. Schultz gave val-
uable assistance ae accompanist.

A group of Rose City Park started
this week taking swimming lessons
at the natatorium, so as to qualify
in the Red Cross life-savi- course,

The girls of Camp Fire are to have
a part in the Oregon health expo-
sition. Besides a booth exhibit, a
programme that shows many of the
health-givin- g activities of Camp
Fire life will be given.

contests and leave the regular city
election in December a mere form.

Following are those who would
obtain city offices: Mayor C. A.
Coulter and L. P. Larson for mayor;
C. H. Mills for city clerk; Herman
Murray, city attorney; F. R. Wright,
city treasurer; Fred Clyde, council-
man first ward; J. E. Shone and O.

W. Roessler, councilman second
ward; Clinton Hall and H. G. Hall,
councilman third ward; J. M. Stone
and W. P. Cressey, councilman-at-larg- e.

Indications are that great
interest will be taken in this elec-
tion as several important matters
are before the city council.

... . vmimore.
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CHEF HOME FROM CHINA

I''oo Ho, Pioneer Caterer, Takes
Bride and Xow Is Father.

Foo Ho, Chinese chef of House's
restaurant for '35 years, and inti-
mate friend of many of Portland's
pioneer residents, has arrived home
after a trip to China lasting 18
months. While visiting his native
land the chef mannied. his- sweet-
heart of boyhood days. A eon was
born to the couple a few .months
ago.

The only regret expressed by Mr.
Foo at leaving China again was
that he had to leave his new family
behind, owing to the American ex-
clusion laws.

"China is far too crowded to suit
me," said Mr. Foo, "and I am glad
to be back in Portland for good.
I came here 48 years ago on one
of the old American clipper ships
and the voyage took 48 days. On
my return to the United States this
time I made the trip on a Pacific
liner in nine days. Times have
changed, I'll say."

Mr. Foo, who has a working et

in the restaurant over whose
kitchen he has presided for nearly
four decades, expressed pleasure to
learn that the recent tong wars of
Chinatown are at an end.

:jiaaa.i33r.'c?
ads to ThePhone your want

Oresronian, Main 7070.

Saturday, October 7. the Guardians
association sponsored a

party for the Camp Fire
Girls. The girls of the Lincoln high
school group, in ceremonial gowns,
assisted Mrs. White and Mrs. Taylor
in receiving. Mrs. George A. Hopps
demonstrated to the girls the weav-
ing of a scarf done in Oregon wool
o a hand loom. lone Wedemeyer
worked on her bead loom, giving the
many girls who were present sug-
gestions for the beading of their
own headbands. Miss Walker, in-

structor of decorative art, talked to
the girls on the art of Indian pot-
tery and basketmaking. She an-
nounced that in the near future
classes were to be formed for the
girls in these subjects. Guardians
Hinz and Feldman presided at the
punchbowl.

The entertainment presented at
James John high school of St. Johns
by the Owaissa group of Camp Fire
Girls was a success in every way.'
The play, "Suspension of the Profes-
sor," made a decided hit with the
audience, creating much fun and
laughter. The part of the professor,
taken by "Miss Mary Harney, was
very well acted. Miss Ophelia Jud-kin- s,

acted by Helen McMillan, and
he Irish maid, by Marguerite Moss,

and the part of the janitor, by Jua-nit- a

Gould, were made very real.
Miss Katherine Bonham, Elizabeth
Schultz and Milrtred Erickson. as the

oimr
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STUMPING
POWDER

AVasco Valuation $20,850,000.
THE DALLES, Or., Oct. 14. (Spe-

cial.) The total valuation of the
tax roll in Wasco county was esti-
mated at $20,850,000, according to
figures made public by the county
assessor's office today. The court
of equalization has f'nished its work
and has announced a reduction of
$2370 in city property and $8110 in
the valuation , of county property.
The estimate is about $150,000 more
than the estimate for 1921. j j

Camp Fire Girls'
THE continues to take an nt

part in the everyday
life of the yuuns girls of the city
and country. Ma'riy camps are now
organized and items o interest to
them and the public pertaining to
their activities will be published
each week ir-- the columns of The

' ' 'Oregonian.
Following is .the creed of the

Camp Fire Girl.:
I believe in the future;
I believe, therefore, in the today,
And I try to make "my life -

A joy to myself and
A pleasure to those about me. v

I realize the destiny within me.
I try to find the beautiful in life.
And where it is not, I create beauty.
I feel my responsibility as a citizen

of a great nation;
I feel my glory as one of the

mothers of the new genera-
tion,

Which, with new eyes and with
steadier steps

Will reach the high places that now
Are but a purple haze on the

horizon.
I believe in the new womanhood
Which combines the beauty of, .the

old womanhood
With citizenship and social con-

sciousness.
I know I am and hold within me the

promise of the future.
I realize my responsibility.
I do not flinch nor falter.
I am a Camp Fire Girl. , . ,'',.One of the results of camp'frre
guardians' training class, held under
the direction of Miss Kdith Kamp-thorn- e,

national field secretary, held
September 11-1- 7, was a permanent
guardians' organization with Miss
Benjamin C. Taylor as president;
trs. Ivy Feldman,

Mrs.. Martha Goodwin, secretary.
Mrs. Pearl Lechner. correspondent
secretary; Mrs. Pearl Shively; treas-
urer, with Mrs. Klizabeth J. White
and Mrs. Feldman as programme
committee and Mrs. George Boyn-to- n

and Mrs. Grace Bridges as pub-
licity committee. Meeting place,
public library, the fourth Monday
evening of each month at 7:30.

.

In the story hour room of the
main library on the afternoon of

) Victor
g Records

U ,'T A few of the beautiful
iiNu Ri Nenl numbers found

xiT- - i'r in the October sapple- -
ment:

A60S5 Minuet , by Sergei Rachmaninoff
747-1- Herod i ad e (.Fleetlnir Vision)

by Guiseppe dm Luea
74771 Symphonle Espagrnoie Andante -

by .Miseha Eiman

what you've been
HERE'S for, a dynamite

strength to other
stumping powders but costing asa
per stick! And we have it for you
in PACIFIC STUMPING,
powder made by du Pont, whose
explosives always give satisfaction.
Besides having 130 1 x ch

sticks to the 50-pou- case, other
standard stumping powders having
about 85 PACIFIC STUMPING
POWDER will not freeze nor cause
headache from handling. So you
have three reasons for shooting
PACIFIC STUMPING. 1) one-ha- lf

more sticks to the case: (2) no
thawing; and (3) no headaches 1

Every dollar spent tor PACIFIC STUMP-
ING Powder birrs half as many more
sticks a you can boy of other powders.

Come fat and let ua rive you an catixnara
of cewt of PACIFIC STUMIINQ far your

n 4 I In

SERIES OF FAIRS ENDS

AVillapa Harbor Events levelop
Keen Competition for Cup.

SOUTH BEND. Wash., Oct. 14.
(Special.) The last of a series of
six community fairs will be held in
South Bend next Thursday and Fri-
day. This fair, like the others, will
display the agricultural and house-
hold products of the community, as
well a school work of the juveniles,
curios and other interesting things.

The series of fairs In Pacific
county this year has been very in-
teresting and the various towns on
Willapa harbor have contested hot-
ly for the silver cup which will be
awarded by the South Bend commer-
cial club to the'eommunity present-
ing the best fair.

At present, work is under way on
a ten-ac- re county fair grounds lo-

cated in the center of the county,
half way between South Bend and
Kaymond.

RAMBLER
qA palfor work orplay -

Men of all ages enjoy its smart appearance, its
unusual comfort and freedom of action. Ready

: to serve you in work or sport, at your fireside, in .
!t-- yi

your travels. . -
t

Just the Thiiig!
Women naturally feel
that they want a com-
plete change of footwear
this time of year.
A pair of strap Oxfords.
We have several combi-
nations that are very at-

tractive.
Tan Norwegian Grain, Black Nor-
wegian Grain, AA to C, 2l2 to 8.
Many models at this price.

HOSIERY SECTION
Extra Special Women's Hose 95c

A. Mather.
Clackamas, Or.

J. D. Kelly & Son.
Sylvan, Or.

A. W. Metzerr,
Gresham, Or.

Purse Snatched T'rom Woman.
Mrs. A. Anderson, 600 East Nine-

teenth street South, reported to the
police that her purse, containing $50
in cash, was enatched from heT
hands in a Washington-stre- et store
yesterday morning. She fiaid that
she did not even see the person who
did it. Miss Catherine Wiles, 2154
Kast Glisan street, lost $3 in a
restaurant at midnight Friday. She
was expected at the police station
jesterday to swear out a warrant
for one of the two men. who- took it

an acquaintance, ahe said.

The Watt Shipp Pdr. Ca,
Salem, Or.

C. A. Wood.
Kalama, Wash.

Carlhon & Sherk.
Sherwood, Or.

Hidden Bros,
Vsncoaver, Wash.

Elastic stitch, of select
wool in rich heather
shades, warm yet light,
and no bulk. Try on a
"Rambler" today. See
the Klingmade dealer in
your town.
Booklet showing, all
models mailed on request

Two Pocket Model, $7.50
Four Pocket Model, 8.50

KLING BROS.
&. CO., Inc.

Chicago

E. I. DO PONT DE NEMOURS & CO Inc. PORTLAND. ORE.

fin , ..... w

74772 Walknre Ridte of Xhe Valkyries
oy ig simaron

66086 Valse Sentimentale
oy mriKa jnonni

The C. Gee Wo Chinese
Medicine Company

mitt fiiht ax.
Avoid operation by taking in tlma my

known Root and Hr Pom-Ho- fnr Ixatxiaa
Canrer In tlm). Ooltra. i ltula. PMa. Tumora.

Scrofula. Catarrh. Aathma, Lon, Throat. IJr.Kidney, Rheumatism, Blood, bio mac a and ail
femala dlmrdera.

Tha C. Geo Wo Remailleo sra barmlaaa. aa
jruaa or polaon uad. Cnfipoi4 of tho hol-at

medicinal root a. herbs, bud and berk. Import
by us from far away oriental countries.

$g$60 Email Oh, Bright and Fleet

The Same Gas
Heats the Water

while cooking or baking on

The

Lang Range
From $84.00 Up

See It Demonstrated
191 FOURTH STREET

KnightShoeCo.
Morrison, Near Broadway

ing snaaowsj . . . . oy .uuia rvuno

Walter Camp'n "Daily Dosen
Health-Build- er Reoords,

.Now S1Q ler Oet.
'

Mail Orders Hven Prompt Attention.

G. F. Johnson Piano Co.
IX in trouDia. qobi wait. vijri art oanaarooa,

OR CALL, ltayfc FIRST ST, rOKTLAXD. OK.i
149 6tb St., Bet. Morrison nd - Alder.
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